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HET FILOSOFIE EN VAKFILOSOFIE ENIGE 
BETEKENIS VIR BEROEPSOPLEIDING?
J.J. V E N T E R ,  Dept. Filosofie, Fort Hare
A B S T R A C T ,
In the light of increasing professionalism and utilitarianism in university training the 
philosophers and the subject philosophers have the responsibility to indicate the relevance 
o f  their fields o f  endeavour within the framework oj. training fo r  the professions. The 
author points out the contribution o f  these subjects towards the undeniable intellectual 
inrichment and power o f  judgement by reference to two professions, viz. those o f business 
manager and o f  medical doctor. By being professionally supportive Philosophy and 
subject philosophies can be strengthened by supporting amongst others neglected or 
under-developed pro f  essions by means o f  a professional philosophy. The fa c t that the 
professional world teems with philosophical problems should be brought home not only to 
colleagues in prof essional training institutions but also to those who have influence in the 
professional world itself.
D a t  ons  b y e e n k o m  o m  o o r  d ie  b e teken is  v a n  d ie  filosofiese vakrig t in g s  le 
p r a a t ,  too n  iets v a n  d ie  m oeil ike  posisie w a a r in  d ie  Filosofie verkeer .  Die 
v r a a g  o f  Filosofie en  vakfilosofie en ige  re levans ie  v ir  d ie  b e ro e ps le id in g  het,  
is v ir  d ie  fi losoof ein l lik m a a r  ’n  re to r iese  v raa g :  hy twylel n ie  d a a r a a n  d a t  sy 
vak  d a a r d i e  be tek en is  besit nie. H y  is e g te r  ve rp l ig  o m  d ie  hele saak  in 
v r a a g v o r m  as ’n b e sp re k in g sp ro b lee m  a a n  te b ied  o m  d ie  g ed ag te s  v a n  sy 
kollegas h i e ro m t re n t  te p r o b e e r  loswoel, w a n t  v ir  hu l le  b lyk  d ie  b e la n g  van  
d ie  Filosofie te lkens  v e r  v a n  d u id e l ik  te wees.
M e t  d ie  v o o r tg a n g  v a n  p ro fess iona lise r ing  in d ie  s a m e le w in g  en  d ie  
g ro e ie n d e  t e e n w o o rd ig h e id  v a n  b e ro e p so p le id in g  a a n  d ie  un ivers i te i t  w o rd  
d ie  s i tuas ie  v a n  d ie  filosofiese v a k r ig t in g s  s teeds  m oe i l iker ,  o m d a t  hu lle  
v e rm o ë  o m  s tu d e n te  te  t rek  s terk a fh a n k l ik  is v a n  d ie  m a te  w a a r in  d ie  
d o s e n te  in d ie  p rofess ionele  r ig l ings  d ie  b e la n g  v a n  Filosofie insien (of nie 
ins ien  nie) e n  h u l le  s tu d e n te  a a n -  of a f raa i  o m  Filosofie in hu l le  l e e rg a n g e  in 
le sluit. O n s  ka n  m e t  ve i l ighe id  sê d a t  d ie  m e e r d e r h e id  dosen te  in d ie  
b e ro e p so p le id in g s r ig t in g s  Filosofie as  ’» nu t te lose  vak  beskou.
D a a r  is m c e r d e r e  weë w a a r la n g s  d ie  filosoof h o m  u it  h ie rd ie  s ituasie  kail 
loswikkel.  D ie  ee rs te  is o m  s a a m  m e t  sy ko llegas  uit  d ie  basiese w e te n s k a p p e  
’n g e o rg a n is e e rd e  verset lee n  d ie  g ro e ie n d e  profess ionalism e en  u ti l ism e in 
d ie  u n i v e r s i l e i t s o p l e i d i n g  v a n  s t a p e l  le  s t u u r ,  in  d ie  h o o p  d a t  d ie
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a a n s w e l le n d e  s t ro o m  g e k ee r  kari w o rd ,  ’n A n d e r  is o m  d ie  b e teken is  v a n  ons 
v a k g eb ied  tc p ro  b e e r  d u id e l ik  in a ak  — rniskien, wic w eet ,  m a g  Filosolic d a n  
’n a a n t r e k l ik c  keusevak  v ir  d ie  be roe p s r ig t in g s  w o rd .  M y  eie s t ra teg ic  is om  
d ie  eers te  te d o en  m a a r  ve ra l  d ie  tw eed e  nie  n a  le laa t  nie.
D ie  ee rs te  p a a d j ie  lyk, v a n u i t  d ie  “ w ese”  v a n  d ie  un iv ers i te i t  gesien, n a  d ie  
w e g  w a t  d ie  v o o r r a n g  ve rd ie n .  ’n U n iv e rs i te i t  is im m e rs  ’n  in r ig t in g  w a t  as 
t a a k  h e t  d ie  o p le id in g  v a n  v a k lee r l in g w ele n sk ap l ik e s  tot  se lfs tandige 
w e te n s k a p sb e o e fe n a a rs  d e u r  h u l le  a a n  d ie  w e ten sk ap sp ro scs  te la a t  deel-  
n e e m .  ’n V e rg ro t in g  v a n  d ie  b e ro e p s o p lc id in g s k o m p o n e n t  lyk n a  ’n 
b e d re ig in g  v a n  d ie  “ w ese” v a n  d ie  u n iv ers i te i t ;  d a a r o m ,  so r e d e n c e r  ons 
d a n ,  m o e t  ons d i t  g e k o o rd in e e rd  in r a d e  e n  kom itees  v a n  d ie  u n iv ers i te i t  
t e e n s t a a n  in b e la n g  v a n  d ie  un iv e rs i te i t  as so d a n ig  e n  te r  b e sk e rm in g  v a n  ons 
e ie  v a k g e b ie d e ,  w a t  al v e r d e r  n a  d ie  p o p u la r i t e i t s p e r i f e r i e  gestoo t  w o rd .  
H o e w e l  d i t  w a a r  is d a t  d ie  g roe i  in b e ro e p s o p le id in g  in sy (eks treem ) 
profess ionalis tiese  e n  uti l is t iese  g e sta l te s  i n d e r d a a d  e rn s t ig e  g e v a re  v ir  d ie  
u n iv e rs i te i t ,  “ basiese”  w e te n s k a p p e  e n  w y sger ige  v a k r ig t in g s  in h o u ,  volg  
n o g ta n s  n ie  h ie ru i t  d a t  d ie  v o o rg es te ld e  ve rse l  i n d e r d a a d  ’n do e l t re i ren d c  
b e sk e rm in g  tee n  d ie  g e v a re  b ied  n ie  — in d ie  v e r le d e  he t  d i t  slegs b e p e rk te  
sukses o p g e lew e r ,  en  in d ie  to e k o m s  sal d i t  hoogs  w a a r sk y n l ik  steeds  m in d e r  
ge s laa g d  wees v a n w e ë  ’n v e rsk e id en h e id  d r u k la k to r e  w a t  e e n v o u d ig  v ir  ons 
te s terk  is, w a a r v a n  ek slegs enkeles  noem :
W ê r e ld w y d ,  eers ten s ,  he t ’n v c r te g n is e r in g  en  v e rw e te n s k a p l ik in g  v a n  die  
k u l t u u r  h o m  reed s  in g e v o r d e r d e  m a te  v o l t r ek  (vgl. bv. V a n  R iessen , 1971 
e n  F s te rh u y se ,  1975) — m a a r  d i t  w ce t  ons a lm a l  reeds. H ie rd ie  k u l tu u r -  
v e r a n d e r i n g  h e t  regs trecks  te  m a k e  m e t  d ie  g e w e ld ig e  s t rew e  11a n u t ,  w a t  
reed s  s ed e r t  ’n p a a r  e e u e  to t  ’n k e r n w a a r d e  v a n  d ie  W este rse  d e n k p a t r o o n  
v e rh e l  is. (Vgl. bv. G o u d z w a a r d ,  1976:33 e.v.; E s te rh u y sc ,  1975: 1 e.v.). D ie  
u i tv lo e ise l  v a n  h ie rd ie  k u l tu re le  n e ig in g  is o m  e n ig e  s tu d ie r ig t in g  w a l nie 
o n m id d e l l i k  sy b e tek en is  v ir  d ie  teg n o lo g ie  (vir  sover  d i t  d ie  p ro d u k s ie  v a n  
v e rd e re  n u t t i g h e d e s a l  b e v o rd e r )  k a n  a a n l o o n  nie, a s o n b e l a n g r i k  te  beskou. 
O m  d ie  v e r te g n isee rd e ,  v c rw e te n s k a p l ik te  s a m e le w in g  se ra t t e  a a n  die  d ra a i  
te  h o u  vere is  h o o g  gcskoo lde  n a tu u r w e te n s k a p l ik e s ,  in g e n ieu rs  en  b e s lu u r-  
de rs  (asook  m a a t s k a p l ik e  w erk e rs  en  ps ig ia te rs )  o m  d ie  r a t t e  w a a r v a n  d ie  
asse b reek ,  w e er  in d ie  stelsel te ru g g e p la a s  te kry. D ie  un iv e rs i te i t  w o rd  
v a n u i t  h ie rd ie  s a m e le w in g  gesien  as ’n p r o d u k s ie m id d e l  w a t  d ie  in v e s le r in g  
in h o m  m o e t  g oed  m a a k  d e u r  d ie  a l le w e r in g  v a n  b r u ik b a r e  n t i l sp ro d u sen te  
(vgl. bv. K e r r ,  1963.)
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O n s e ie  la n d  is n o g  n ie  so v c r o p  tegn ies- w e tcn sk ap lik e  w eg g e v o rd e r  nic. In 
o ns gcval is d it c g tc r  n ie  ’n b e so n d e re  v o o rd ee l n ie , o m d a t  011s in 'n  
in a a lsk a p lik c  n o o d s itu a s ic  v e rk c e r  w a t ons in icd c r gcval in d ie se lld c  r ig tin g  
d w in g . D ie  gew eld ig e  a a n w a s  v a n  011s b e v o lk in g e n  d ie  to e n c m e n d e  m ilitê rc  
eise w a a rv o o r  ons te  s ta a n  kom , verc is d a t ons ’ 11 lioë o n tw ik k c lin g s tcm p o  
m oet h a n d h a a f o m  o ns m en se  te k a n  v o ed , sinvol bcsig  te  h o n  en  d ie  v red e  te 
b e w a a r. D ie o n v e rs ta n d ig e  wyse w a a ro p o n s d ic  veelvo lk igh cid  v a n 011s lan d  
po litie s  g e h a n te e r  h c t, b e t d ie  posisie n o g  v c rd e r  l>t*inoeilik: d e k ad e s  v an  
te n ig b o u d in g  v a n  d ie  S w art m a n  te sam e  m et d ie  b e v o lk in g so n tp lo llin g  be t 
ons in d ie  s itu a s ie  g e b r in g  d a t  o ns to t d ie  ja a r  2000  g e m id d e ld  een  d u isen d  
w c rk g e le c n th e d e  p e r  d a g  m oet skep  m a a r  n ie  o o r d ie  in f ra s tru k tu u r  a a n  
geskoolde tn a n n e k ra g  beskik  o m  d ie  to p p o s te , w at v ir  w c ik g e le en th e id -  
sk cp p in g  n o o d saak lik  is, te  k an  vu l nic. ’n Positiew e be le id  v a n  w erk g eleen t- 
h e id sk cp p in g  is e g te r  n o d ig , o m d a t ek onom iese  groei as so d an ig  a lleen  nie 
g en o eg  is o m  d ie  v ra a g s lu k k e  v a n  w crk looslie id , a rm o e d e  en  in k o m cv c r- 
s p rc id in g  d ie  h o o f  te  b ie d  n ic (vgl. v e rd e r  S p ies, 1979:2-3). D ie  g e b rck  a a n  
geskoolde m a n n e k ra g  b r in g  ’11 d re in e r in g  v an  d ie  o n d c rw y sb e ro e p e  m ec, 
w at w eer d ie  o n tw ik k e lin g  v e rtra a g . D ie  a a n ta l  S w art g e m a tr ik u le e rd e s  
v e rd u b b e l w e lisw aa re lk e  ja a r , m a a rd ie k w a l i te i t  v an  h n lle sk o o lo p le id in g  is 
so sw ak  d a t  v ir  h tille  in ied e r geval ’n v o rm  v a n  te r s i i r c  b e ro ep so p le irlin g  
b e n o d ig  w o rd  o m  h u lle  m ill o f  n ic e r  b rn ik b a a r  in d ien s  gestel te  kry.
E en  v a n  d ie  lesse v a n  o n tw ik k c lin g sw erk  in  d ie  d o rd e  w erc ld  is d a t 
o n tw ik k e lin g sk a p ita a l n e t in  d ie  m a te  g e a b s o rb e e r  k a n  w o rd  w a t d a a r  reed s 
m a n n e k ra g b ro n n e  in d ie  h oo g g esk o o ld e  b e ro e p c  (d .w .s. b e s tu u rd e rs , 
in g e n ieu rs , w e ten sk ap lik  g e v o rm d e  p o lit ir i ,  u iiiv e rs itc itsd o sen te  en  o n d e r-  
w yscrs) en  d ie  m id d e lv la k  (d .w .s. teg n ic i, k le rke  ens) on tw ik k e l is (vgl. 
( J in z b e rg , 19 7 1: 14; ook  I )nesc.o 1963:41, í»8e.v . en  R nshnell, 1967:187 e.v .). 
O n s  k a n  d ie  m in d e rg esk o o ld e  inen se  v a n  011s la n d  n ie  o p lie f  as  011s n ie  d ie  
g esk o o ld h c id  a a n s ie n lik  v e rh o o g  n ic . D a a ro m  sal d ie  d ru k  o p  o n s  u n iv e rs i-  
te ite  0111 m e e r  m en se  b e ro ep sgesko o ld  a f  te  lew er v in n ig  v e rh o o g  en  
w a a rsk y n lik  ook  s laag , w a n t as d ie  u n iv e rs ite ite  n ie  ’ 11 b c p a a ld e  m a te  
d a a r v a n  to egee  n ie , sal d ie  sam c lc w in g  sy s te u n  e e rd e r  a a n  a lte rn a tie w e , 
b e ro c p sg e r ig te  in r ig tin g s  gee  in  d ie  w o o rd e  v a n  ’ 11 g roo t v o o rs la n d c r  v a n  d ie  
v o lled ig c  p ro le ss io n a lise rin g  v a n  in iiv c rs ilc ilso p le id in g : “ T h e  cost ol p ro v i­
d in g  a  u n iv e rs ity  e d u c a tio n .. .  is m e t by  a  so c ie ty  a n d  it h a s  ev ery  r ig h t to  
ex p ec t th a t  th a t  g re a t  cost w ill re su lt in  a n  ev en  g re a te r  b enefit to  it. II th e  
socie ty  does n o t ben e fit from  its in v e stm en t in  a  u n iv e rs ity , it sh o u ld  d o s e  th e  
u n iv e rs ity , cu t its losses a n d  invest e lsew h e re” . (J.B. ( J a rd n c r ,  D ire c to r  ol 
E x te rn a l S tu d ie s  a t U F H , 1981:4). D ie  te n d e n s  0111 u n iv e rs ite ite  v o llc d ig  
b e ro c p sg e r ig  in te  r ig  is besig  0111 v lees te  w o rd  in d ie  U n iv e rs ite it v a n
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H o p h u th a i s w a n a  en  d ie  U n iv e rs i te i t  V is ta .  O o k  d ie  De L an g ek o in m iss ie  
l io ns  o o r  d ie  “ a k a d e m ie s e ” w aardes is teen i  in d ie  S u id -A ir ik aan se  skool- 
o p le id in g  (d.w.s. d ie  n n iv e rs i te i tsg e r ig th e id  v a n  ons skoolstelsel) ( H R S C ,  
1981: 3 1), en  dit  is te v e rw a g te  d a t  s teeds g r o te r  g e ta l le  lee rl inge  in d ie  na b y e  
toek o m s  reeds o p  skool in een  ol a n d e r  be ro e p s r ig t in g  sal spesialiseer.
K o r to in :  d ie  te n d e n s e  d u i  a a n  d a t  ( ilosowe, vak li lo sow e en  “ basiese” 
w e ten sk ap l ik es  d ie  t w eed e  weg in h ie rd ie  s t a d iu m  b eso n d e re  k lem  m oe t  laa t  
kry  in d ie  aa n g e s ig  v a n  d ie  f'eit d a t  s teeds m e e r  en  m e e r  be roepskursu sse  
h u lle  v e rsk y n in g  a a n  d ie  un iversi te i t  g a a n  m a a k .  O o k  as d ie  to la le  s l ra teg ie  
n ie  ru n d a in e n tc e l  v e r a n d e r  nie, m oe t  011s n o g ta n s  ons  tak t iek  v e r a n d e r  en  
d ie  u i td a g in g  a a n v a a r  o m  d ie  be tek en is  v a n  ons v a k g eb ied e  vir  d ie  
b e ro e p s le w e  en  d ie  o p le id in g  d a a r v o o r  a a n  te toon. Besien v a n u i t  d ie  
algemene eise w a t  d ie  b e ro ep s lew e  self  a a n  b e ro e p so p le id in g  stel, is h ie rd ie  
t a a k  m i n d e r  m oeilik  as wa t  dit o p  d ie  o o g a f m a g  lyk. O n s  a r g u m e n t e  v a n u i t  
d ie  a lg e m e n e  eise k an  aa n g e v u l  w o rd  m e t  ’n an a l ise  v a n  d ie  spesiiieke eise vir  
bepaalde beroepe, w a a r u i t  a l  gou  sal b lyk  d a t  Filosolie ’n  b e lan g r ik e  
k o m p o n e n t  v a n  flie be ro ep s lew e  self'is e n  d a a r o m  in d ie  o p le id in g  eksplisiete 
en  v a k k u n d ig e  a a n d a g  v e rd ien .  Wil ons h ie ra a n  u i tv o e r in g  gee, m a g  ons 
e g te r  te lkens  weer v e r h in d e r  w o rd  d e u r  h a rd n e k k ig e  v o o ro o rd e le  en  rooster-  
en  lec rg angk om plikasie s .
H i t :  A I X J l i M l i N E  KISK
D it  is m y n s  insiens m o o n t l ik  o m  o p  basis  v a n  d ie  a lg e m e n e  eise w a t  d ie  
b e ro e p s le w e  a a n  d ie  b e ro e p s o p le id in g s le l ,  te a r g u m e n l e e r  d a l  d ie  groei v an  
b e ro e p s o p le id in g  a a n  d ie  un iv ers i te i t ,  in d ie n  re g g e h a n i e e r ,  n ie  n o o d w e n d ig  
’n b e d re ig in g  v ir  flie “ wese”  v a n  d ie  u u iv e rs i ie i l  e n  d ie  wysgerige 
v a k r ig t in g s  hoel in te h ou  nie; t ro u en s ,  d ie  posisie v a n  Filosolie k a n  d a a r d e u r  
v e rs te rk  word .
D ie  b e ro e p s m e n s e  weet uit k o n k re le  e r v a r i n g  d a t  d ie  tegn iese  v a a r d ig h e d e  
w a t  v ir  d ie  b e ro e p e  vereis w o rd ,  teen  l ien  j a a r  n a  g r a d u e r in g  reeds 
v e ro u f le rd  is (vgl. bv. T y le r ,  1972:238). D ie  s t a n d h o u d e n d e  deel  v a n  die  
s tu d e n t  se o p le id in g  bly this d ie  basics  w e ten sk ap l ike  e le m e n te  d a a r in .  
D a a r o m  v in d  b y v o o rb e e ld  fir. F .F .  J acob sz ,  ’n b e k en i le  d i r e k te u r  v a n  
m a a tsk a ] )p y e ,  flit n ie  m oeilik  o m  h o m  n e e r  te lê by d ie  V a n  W yk  de 
V r iesk o m m iss ie  se t i p e r in g  v a n  u n iv e rs i te i t so p le id in g  as b e ro e p s voorberei- 
dend e e r i le r  as b e ro c p s o p le id e n d  nie. H y  ple it  e g te r  wel v ir  ’n  g r o te r  
in teg ra s ie  v a n  u n iv e rs i te re  o p le id in g  en  n a v o rs in g  m et d ie  b e ro e p s p ra k ty k  
(vgl. J a c o b sz ,  I977:2<>, 28-30).
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D ie  groo t  m e e r d e r h e id  v a n  d ie  un iv ers i te i t  se be ro e p so p le id in g  is b e s tem  vir  
d ie  p rofess ionele e n  sem iprofess ionele  be roepe .  V a n  hu lle  ge ld  T y le r  
(1972:231) se l ipe ring :  “ T h e  c e n t r a l  tasks o f  profession are  no t  p e r fo rm e d  by 
ro u t in e  p ra c t ic e  o f  a c c e p te d  p ro ce d u re s .  T h e  p ro b le m s  th e  p rofess ional is 
e x p e c te d  to  solve a re  co m p le x  a n d  invo lve  v a r ia t io n s  in co n d i t ion s  th a t  
m a k e  specific ru les  too  rig id  to  be effective.  T h e  professional is p re su m e d  to 
o p e ra t e  on  th e  basis o f  artistic adaptations o f  gen era l  p r incip les  re lev a n t  to  the  
p r o b le m  fa c e d ” . T e r  wille v a n  h ie rd ie  k rea t iw ite i t  ple it  T y le r  d a n  v ir  ’n 
v e rs te rk in g  v a n  d ie  in te rd is s ip l in ê re  aspek te  v a n  o p le id in g  e n  professie- 
beoefen ing .  H ie rm e e  sou m o o n t l ik  ook b e te r  b e a n tw o o rd  k a n  w o rd  a a n  die 
eise v a n  ons  teg n iesw e te nsk ap l ik e  k u l tu u r  m e t  sy s terk  toe kom sger ig th e id :  
“ T y p ic a l  o f  a sc ience  c u l tu re  is its l e a n in g  to w a rd s  th e  fu tu re .  T h i s  im plies  
th a t  un iv ers i t ie s  sh o u ld  s t im u la te  in g e n u i ty  a n d  c rea t iv i ty  r a t h e r  t h a n  
m e re ly  keep  u p  t r a d i t i o n a l  te c h n iq u e s  a n d  kn o w led g e  — w h ich  m ig h t ,  in 
a n y  case ,  b e c o m e  obso le te  w i th in  a  sh o r t  space  o f  tim e. In  p resen t  d a y  
society  th e  s tu d e n t  w h o  d isp lay s  in g e n u i ty  a n d  crea t iv i ty  is b e t t e r  e q u ip p e d  
to  co p e  w ith  rap id ly  c h a n g in g  s i tu a t io n s  th a n  th e  o n e  w h o  is on ly  tex tbook  
t r a in e d .  T h is  s tu d e n t  is in  d a n g e r  of b e in g  re le g a te d  to  th e  a c a d e m ic  
g a rb a g e  pile, tes tbook  a n d  a l l”  (E s le rhu yse ,  1977:271).
S a a m  m e t  d ie  v o r d e r in g  v a n  d ie  u n iv e rs i tê r  o p g e le id en e ,  w a t  tot  d ie  
h o o g g esk oo ld e  en  d a a r o m  nieesa l ook to t  d ie  le ie rsg ro ep  in sy b e ro e p  
b e h o o r t ,  v e r a n d e r s y  v e ra n tw o o rd e l ik h e d e :  d i t  v e rp l ig  horn  hoe  la n g e r  hoe 
m e e r  o m  o p  d ie  basiese, d ie  a lg e m e n e  en  d ie  filosofiese in sy o p le id in g  te ru g  
te  val: hy  skuif n a a m l ik  ge le ide l ik  w eg  v a n  d ie  tegn iese  b e ro e p su i to e fe n in g  
n a  d ie  b e s lu i tn e m e n d e ,  v a n  d ie  v a k m a n s k a p  n a  d ie  a d m in i s l r a te u r s k a p  o f  
b e s tu u r d e r s k a p  — of, soos dr. J a c o b s z  d i t  stel: “ M ee s te  v a n  ons  w a t  ons  in 
d ie  n y w erh e id sw e se  b e v in d ,  h e t  in ee n  ol a n d e r  gespesia l iseerde  b e ro e p  m e t 
ons lo o p b a a n  b eg in ,  m a a r  d i t  he t  v i r  ons  reed s  g o u  d u id e l ik  g e w o rd  d a t  
n a m a t e  ons  o p g a n g  g e m a a k  he t ,  ons m i n d e r  gespesia liseerde  w e rk  g ed o en  
he t ,  social d ie  lunksies  wat ons  ve rr ig  he t ,  m e e r  hasies  en  a lg e m e e n  va n  a a r d  
was. D ie  soort  p r o b le m e  w a a r m e e  g e w erk  w o rd ,  vere is  ’n  b re ë r  a lg em en e  
kennis ,  ’n insig in d ie  s ie lku n d e  v a n  d ie  m ens,  e n  ’n  h e ld e r  d e n k v e rm o ë .  
D a a r  m oet  ’n  g ro o t  m a te  v a n  in te l lek tu e le  groei p la a sv in d  o m  d ie  in d iv id u  
in s taa t  te stel o m  alles te k a n  w a a r n e e m  w at o m  h o m  a a n g a a n .  M y  
s t a n d p u n t  is d a l  spesialisasie, a lh oew el  d i t  f loreer  in ’n  l a b o ra to r iu m  of  
n a v o r s in g s d e p a r te m e n t ,  o p  sigself  ’n o n v o ld o e n d e  kwalifikasie v ir  u i tvoe- 
r e n d e  b e s tu u r  is” .
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Dr. J a c o b s /  (1977:25-26) h u iw e r  n ic  o m  s t ro o m -o p  konsekwensies v i r  d ie  
o p le id in g  h ie ru i t  te trek  nie: “ D a a r  is h e e lw a t  de sk u nd ige s  w a t  rncen d a t  die 
idea le  v o o rb c r e id in g  v ir  t o p b e s tu u r  ’n un iv e rs i tê rc  l o o p b a a n  is w a a r in  
kursusse in d ie  g e es te sw e ten sk ap p e  e n  d ie  w y sb eg ee r te  ook  ingeslu it  word . 
D ie  doe l  v a n  h ie rd ie  s tu d ie r ig t in g s  is n ie  o m  d ie  b r e in  m e t  feite vol te p r o p  
nie , m a a r  o m  d ie  s tu d e n t  te  lee r  h o c  o m  sy in te l lek  te g e b ru ik ,  o m  
in te l lek tu e le  n u u sk ie r ig h e id ,  v e rb e e ld in g  cn  m o re le  s ta n d v as t ig h e id  te 
o n tw ikke l .  D it  k a n  gestel w o rd  d a t  kursusse v a n  h ie rd ie  a a r d  geen  d irek te  
b e ro e p s w a a rd e  he t  nie. M a a r  d a t  hul n o g tan s  h y d r a  o m  d ie  in te llek  en  
o o rd e e lsv e rm o ë  te ve rry k ,  ka n  n ie  be tw is  w o rd  nie. H ie rd ie  v e r ry k in g  kan  
n ie  d e u r  spesialisasie b e k o m  w o rd  n ie ” .
D a a r  is d u s  d r ie  a lg e m e n e  fak to re  w a t  ’n  k e rn  v a n  hasiese o p le id in g  in en igc  
u n iv e rs i tê re  b c ro e p s o p lc id in g  o f  v o o rb c re id in g  vcreis: (i) d ie  snelle on tw ik -  
k e l i n g o p  teg n iese  g e b ied ,  (ii) d ie  b e la n g r ik e  rol v a n  k re a t ie w e  d e n k e  en  (iii) 
d ie  g r o e ie n d e  a d m in i s t r a t i c w e  v c ra n tw o o rd e l ik h e id  v a n  d ie  bc ro c psb e-  
o e fe n aa r .  D a t  s t c m m e  b e g in  o p g a a n  v i r  ’n  fusie v a n  b c ro e p so p lc id in g  m e t  
a k a d e m ie s e  o p le id in g  in o o r e e n s t e m m in g  m e t  W h i t e h e a d  sc slagsin: “ T h e r e  
c a n  be  no  a d e q u a t e  t e c h n ic a l  e d u c a t i o n  w h ic h  is n o t  l ibe ra l  a n d  n o  l ibera l  
e d u c a t io n  w h ic h  is n o t  t e c h n ic a l ”  (vgl.  B ushne ll  1967:201), h o e f o n s d u s  nie 
te  vecl te v e rb a a s  nie.
F 1 L O S O F I E  IN  E N K E L E  B E R O E P E
D ie  t ip e r in g  w a t  to t  d u s v e r  v a n  d ie  be ro c p s i tu a s ie  gegee  is, is eg te r  le 
a lg e m e c n  e n  o n o m ly n d  o m  w crk lik  ’n presicsc a a n d u i d i n g  v a n  d ie  b e la n g  
v a n  Filosofie e n  vakfilosofie in b e ro e p sk o n te k s  te gee. D a a r o in  wil ek  g ra a g  
d ie  a a n d a g  vest ig  o p  spesifieke b e ro e p s p ro b le m e  w a a r in  d a a r  ’n s tcrk 
wy sge rige  e n / o f  lew ensheskou likc  k o m p o n e n t  is, so d a t  d a a r u i t  d ie  be tcken is  
v a n  d ie  Filosofie (en vakfilosofie) v i r  b c ro e p e ,  d ie  v a n  ( s a k e )b e s tu u rd e r  cn  
g cn eesh ee r ,  ( a rb i t r ê r )  gekies, i n d i e  h o o p  d a t  d ie  leser self a n a lo g ie s  in a n d e r  
b e ro e p e  m a g  v in d .  (Ek  wil ge red e l ik  t o e g e e d a t  m y  ge v o lg trck k in g s  d e u r  d ie  
a a r d  c n  h o e v ee lh c id  gckose b e ro e p e  e rn s t ig  g e rc la t iv ce r  m a g  w ord .)
D I E  ( S A K E ) B E S T U I J R D E R
D ie  b e s t u u r d e r  v a n  ’n g roo t  m a a t s k a p p y  b e v in d  liom  v a n d a g  in ’n  m oe il ike  
posisie. Soos ons  reeds  uit  dr.  Jacobsz  sc o p m e rk in g s  kon a g te rk o m ,  is hy 
d ikw els  d ie  “ p r o d u k ”  v a n  ’n b e ro c p s te g n ie se  o p le id in g ,  en  as hy so g c lukk ig  
is d a t  hy  in ’n fakultc i t  v a n  ck o n o m iese  w e te n s k a p p e  opgcle i  is, d a n  heel 
rnoon tl ik  m e t  b e h u lp  v a n  ’n teo re t iese  m o d e l  w a t  n ie  g e n o e g sa a m  rek c n in g  
h o u  m e t  d ie  v e r a n d e r d e  rea l i te i te  w a a r m c e  hy in d ie  w erk s i tu as ie  te m a k e  
kry  nie.
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D ie o n  ek o no m ic-lilo so fic  w al o p  A d a m  S m ith  sc g c lo o f in d ie  h a rm o n ie r in g  
v a n  e ie b c la n g  in  d ie  m a rk  g c b asce r  w as, M a lth u s  se te o rie  d a l d ie  
v e rh o u d in g  lnssen  d ie  b e v o lk in g sa an w a s  en  d ie  to e n a m e  in  v o edse lp ro - 
d u k sie  so d a n ig  is d a t  d ie  a r b e id e r  a lty d  o p  d ie  b e s taa n sv lak  sal b ly , R ic a rd o  
se y s te re  lo o n w et w a a rv o lg e n s  d ie  a rb e id e r  oo k  n ic  m e e r as  sy b a rre  
b e s ta a n sv o o rw a a rd e s  kail v e rd ie n  n ie , en  d ie  sosiale D a rw in ism c  v a n  
H e rb e r t  S p e n c e r  w at slegs d ie  s te rk e re  in d ie  ek o no m iese  w êrck l oo rlew ings- 
k an s  g u n  (vgl. S e le k m a n , 1959:6  e .v .) , h e t sy g e ld ig h e id  v e rlo o r  o m d a t d ie  
k lassiek  k a p ita lis lie se  ek o n o m ie se  stelsel v e rv a n g  is en  w o rd  d e u r  'n  
w e lv aa rtsam e lew in g  w a a r in  h e e lp a r ty  a n d e r  fak to re  ook no g  ’n  ro l speel.
In  d ie  e e rs te  p ick , h o e  s le rk  d ie  id ille  v a n  d ie  v ry e  m a rk  o n s  ook  al m a g  
b ek o o r, in  d ie  w e rk lik h e id  b e s ta a n  d it  n ie  m e e r n ie . D ie m a rk p lek  he t ’n 
o p e ra s ie v e ld  v a n  m a g s la k to re  g e w o rd  w at d ie  b c s tu u rd e r  m e t g ew eld ig e  
g ro o t v e ra n tw o o rd e lik h e d e  belas. O n s  h o e f  slegs te  w ys o p  d ie  m a g  v a n  
k o m m u n ik as ie  d e u r  a d v e r tc n s ie v e ld to g te  en  b o rg sk a p p c , d ie  m a g  va il 
o rg an isa s ie  d e u r  k a r te lv o rm in g  en  d ie  reak sie  d a a ro p  d e u r  k on siim en ie - 
o rg an isasie s, d ie  in v lo cd  v a n  d ie  reg e rin g  (o n d e r o f  so n d e r  p o litiek e  d ru k  
v a n  d ie  b ev o lk in g ) d e u r  b e g ro tin g , loon - en  p ry sb c h c e r , en so v o o rts  (vgl. 
v e rd e r  P e tit, 19(57:12).
As d ie  b e s tu u rd e r  d a n  ’ii hoë suil in d ie  b o ts in g  o f sam ew erk in g  o f 
sam esw erin g  v a n  m a g te  gew o rd  h e t en  hy  se lf o o r  d ie  m a g te  v a n  o rgan isasie , 
k o m m u n ik as ie , teg n iek , w e te n sk a p  en  k a p ita a l beskik , m a ak  d it  n ie  ’n 
w ysgerige b e sin n in g  o p  d ie  sin en  v e ra n tw o o rd e lik e  u ito e le n in g  v a n  m ag  
g e b ie d e n d  n o o d saak lik  nie? E n  sou vak lilosofiesc  b c s in n in g o o r  d ie  wcse v an  
d ie  b c so n d e re  m a g te  — v a n  b e la n g  is h ie r  sosiale filosofie, filosofie v an  
teg n iek , w e len sk ap slc c r  en  filosofie v an  d ie  ek on om iese  — nie ’n rig tin g - 
g c w en d c  b y d ra e  kon  lew cr to t d ie  v e ra n tw o o rd e lik e  o p trc d c  w at v a n  ’n 
b e s tu u rd e r  v e rw ag  w o rd  nie?
D ie  sk e id in g  w a t in  g io o t m a a tsk a p p y e  tusscn  c ie n a a r  en  b e s tu u rd e r  to t 
s ta n d  g ekom  h e t, het d ie  d ru k  v a n  d ie  e ie b c la n g m o tic f  in d ie  b e d ry f ic tw a t  
vcrsag . D ie b e s tu u rd e rs  la a t hu lle  d e e sd ae  ook d e u r  a n d e r  oo rw eg in g s  as 
su iw e re  w in sm a k s im erin g  lei: as d ie  o n d c rn e m in g  d o o ltre llcn d  en  m eed in - 
g e n d  p ro d u se e r , b lyk  d ie  m e e rd e rh e id  b e s tu u rd e rs  b c re id  om  ’n d ec l v an  
h u lle  w ins o p  te  o ffer v ir  d ie  p re s tig e  v a n  d ie  m a a tsk a p p y  en  v ia  sosiale 
vo o rs ien in g s  ook v ir  d ie  v o o ru itg a n g  v a n  d ie  p c rson ce l (vgl. v e rd e r  P e tit, 
1967:9 e .v .). D it b r in g  m ce d a t d ie  b e d ry f  ’n v e rso rg en d e  rol n a as  d ie  v an  
ek o n o m iese  p ro d u k s ie  a a n n e e m , w a a rd c u r  d ie  b e s tu u rd e r  in ’n o m v a ttc n -  
d c r  soorl v o o g d y sk ap sv e rh o u d in g  tol sy |)e rson ecl ic s la a n  kom .
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M a a r  h ie rm e e  w o rd  ’n n u w e  d irnen sie  a a n  d ie  g e re g t ig h e id sv ra a g  ten  
o p s ig te  v a n  d ie  b e d ry i ’slewe toegeken: dit  g a a n  noil n ie  m e e r  slegs o m  ’n 
be h o o r l ik e  h e lo n in g  vir  g e lew erd e  d ie ns le  n ie  m a a r  ook o m  die  reg  al  d a n  nie 
o p  d ie  h a n d h a w i n g  v a n  ’n v e rw o rw e  le w e n s ta n d a a r d ,  a rb e id so m s ta n d ig -  
hede ,  v e rso rg in g  in geval v a n  l ig g aam lik e  o n g esk ik th e id ,  b e sk e rm in g  teen 
k o r r u p te  g e sag su i to e len in g  d e u r  in eerderes ,  ens. N ie  a l leen  d ie  wysgerige 
g e re g t ig l ie id sv ra a g  is h ie rm e e  in g e d in g  nie, ook  d ie  hele  p ro b le m a t ie k  va n  
’n m e n s w a a rd ig e  be s taa n .
V e rd e r :  d o e l i re f l e n d e  g e b ru ik  v a n  o rg a n isa to r ie se  m a g  d e u r  d ie  werk- 
ne rue rs  he t  d ie  geloof’d a t  d i t  o n v e r m y d e l ik  e n  goed  is d a t  d ie  a r b e i d e r  in d ie  
k n e l l in g e  v a n  ’n b e s ta a n s lo o n  v a s g e v a n g  w o rd ,  v e r le d e  ty d  laa t  word :  hy  
b e d in g  v ir  lioin h o ë r  v e rg o e d in g  en  b e t e r  ve rso rg in g .  D it  p la a s  d ie  
b e s tu u r d e r  eg te r  in d ie  o n d e rh an d e l in g sp o s is ie ,  w a a r in  o n d e rn e m in g s -  
b e lan g ,  w e rk n e m e rs b e la n g  e n  l a n d s b e la n g  tee n  m e k a a r  u i tg e w eeg  m oet 
w o rd .  M e e r  nog, o m d a t  soveel vir  d ie  w e rk n e m e r  v a n  ’n gesonde  
w e rk si tu asie  a l l i a n g  — sinvolle a r b e id ,  d ie  b ro o d  v a n  sy gesin, m ed iese  en  
oud agsv erso i  g ing  ens. — eis hy steeds  m e e r  in s p ra a k  in d ie  be le id  v a n  d ie  
l l r m a  (vgl. ook V a n  d e r  V e n ,  19(56:154 e .v.)  en  stel d ie  b e s tu u r d e r  so in d ie  
s i tu as ie  d a t  hy sy g e s a g e n  d ie  va n  d ie  a a n d e e lh o u e r s  m oe t  l e g i t im e e r e n  ook 
d ie  grense  en  v e r s p re ib a a rh e id  d a a r v a n  erken .
Dit lyk m y  d a t  ons h ie rm e e  v o o r  d ie  p r o b le m a t ie k  v a n  d ie  o n d e r l in g e  
v e rh o u d in g e  in d ie  b edry f ,  vera l  d ie  v an  gesag  en  d e m o k ra t i s e r in g ,  te s ta an  
kom  en  o n a l w e n d b a a r  t e r u g g e s tu u r  w o rd  n a  d ie  sosiaal-lilosoliese bo d em s  
v a n  ons b e s tu u rsd en k e .
B a r re  “ su rv iv a l  of th e  f in e s t”  in d ie  ek o n o m ie se  s leer  d u r f m i n  m e nse  n o g  te 
p reek .  D ie  p r o b le e m  v a n  sti u k tu re le  w e rk lo o sh e id ,  d ie  v r a a g  n a  d ie  sinvolle  
b e s ig h o u  v a n  m ense ,  d ie  insig in d ie  v e r b a n d  tussen  w erk looshe id  en  
k r im in a l i te i t  cl w in g  ons o m  die  sw a k k e r  a r b e i d e r  n o g  in d ien s  te lion, o m  die  
werk lose  flnansiee l en  an d e r s in s  te o n d e r s te n n ,  o m  d ie  sw ak k e r  bedry fs tak  te 
subs id iee r .  D ie b e s tu u rd e r  is k o o rd in e e r d e r  v a n  pe rsonee l ,  m a te r i a a l  en  
k a p i ta a l  o m  d a a i  uit ’n d o e l t re l le n d  lu n k s io n e re n d e  b ed ry l  te bou.
H e t  d i t  n ie  tyd  g e w o rd  d a l  hy g e d w in g  w o rd  lot s is tem atiese  b e s in n in g  oo r  
d ie  g r o n d v e r h o u d i n g  tussen  d ie  e le m e n te  w a t  hy m o e t  k o o rd in e e r  nie? K a n  
in h ie rd ie  v e r b a n d  d ie  v ra a g s tu k  n a  d ie  wese en  w a a r i le  v a n  m enslik e  a r b e id  
in ’n ty d  v a n  g ro e ie n d e  o u to in a t i s e r in g  e n  k o r ie r  w o rd e n d e  w erk sw eke  
ou t  wyk wordi* (V'gl. v e rd e r  ( J o u d z w a a r d ,  19fi7: 160 e.v.)  H u i w e r o n s  nie  m e t  
h ie rd ie  v ra e  o p  d ie  grense  tussen  w ysgerige  au l ro p o lo g ie  en  vaklilosoliese
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b e s in n in g  o p  d ie  ek o n o m iese  w e rk lik h e id  n ie? D ie  p ro d u k tie w e  a rb e id s ty d  
v a n  d ie  w e rk n em e r is to g  n ie  v a n  sy o p le id in g , v ry e  ty d sb e ste d in g , af i rc d e  en  
s te rw e geskei nie!
D ie b e s tu u rd e r  g ee  le id in g  a a n  ’n  s a m e le w in g sv e rb an d  w ar gew eld ig e  
in v lo ed e  o p  a n d e r  v e rb a n d e  in  sy o m g ew in g  u ito e fen : b o rg sk a p p e  v ir  sp o rt-  
eri k u ltu re le  a k tiw ite itc , ( ïn a n s ië le o n d e rs te u n in g a a n  opv oed in g sin ste llin gs, 
b u u rto n tw ik k e lin g  en  b u u r tv e rs te u r in g , d ru k  o p  d ie  reg e rin g , en sov oo rts  
(vgl. h ie ro o r  P e tit, 1967:8 e .v ., en  9  e .v .). B eh oo rt d ie  b e s tu u rd e r , w a l in 
h ie rd ie  kon tek s ’n beslissende v e ra n tw o o rd e lik h e id  d ra ,  d a n  n ie  m e t d ie  
v ra a g s tu k k e  v a n  d ie  w y sgerige  sarn e lew in g slee r g e k o n fro n tee r  te  w o rd  nie? 
Sy b e s lu itv o rm in g  ra a k  im m ers  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  u issen  b e d ry fe n  gesin , skool, 
n n iv e rs ite it, s ta a l, sp o rtv e ren ig in g s  en sov oorts. V a n  b eso n d ere  b e la n g  v ir  
ons is d ie  p ro b le e m  v a n  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tu ssen  b e d ry fe n  u n iv e rs ite il, o m d a t  
h u lle  b e so n d e r  n o u  m e t m e k a a r  v e rw eef w o rd  d e u r  o n s  teg n ies-w e ten sk ap - 
like k u l tu u r  — d ie  fin an sië le  versoeke v a n  d ie  u n iv e rs ite ite  w o rd  a l h o e  h o ë r  
en  d ie  b e la n g  v a n  d ie  b e d ry f  in d ie  u n iv e rs ite it o p  g ro n d  v a n  sy b y d ra e  steeds 
g ro te r  (Iis te rh u y se , 1977:269). D it k a n  ook to t d ie  v o o rd ee l v a n  d ie  
b e ro e p so p le id e n d e  d o sen t d ie n  in d ien  d ie  b e d ry fsb e s tu u r  ’n  v e ra n tw o o rd e  
insig  in ak ad em iesc  v ry h e id  hel.
S a a m g e v a t: d ie  b e s tu u rd e r  is ’n  g e sa g sd ra e r  m e t ’n  gew eld ig e  po ten sië le  
in v lo ed  o p  sy k u ltu re le  o m g ew in g  (skool, u n iv e rs ite it , p o litiek e  beste l, m a rk ) 
en  ’n  u itg e b re id e  v e ra n tw o o rd in g sp lig  ( te e n o o r  aa n d e e lh o u e rs , w erk n e- 
m ers, k o p e rsp u b lie k , reg e rin g ). S legs ’n  u itn e m e n d  b e v o o ro o rd e e ld e  p e r- 
soon  k a n  o n tk e n  d a t  ’n  C h ris te lik  w y sg erige  visie o p  d ie  m ens, d ie  
sam e le w in g , d ie  b ed ry f, d ie  teg n iek , d ie  ek o n o m ie , d ie  a rb e id  en so v o o rts  n ie  
’n  b e so n d e re  b e tek en is  v ir  sy w e rk  k a n  lie n ie  en  d u s  n ie  in sy o p le id in g  
ing eslu it b e h o o rt te  w o rd  nie.
D IE  (J E N E E S H E E R
O o k  d ie  a r ts  se s ilu a s ie  h e l in  d ie  a fg e lo p e  ee u  d ra s tie s  v e ra n d e r  en  
o n iv a l te n d  g e w o rd  —  v a n  h o in  w o rd  veel m c e r  v e rw a g  as n e t d ie  to ep assin g  
v a n  b e p a a ld e  g e n eesk u n d ig e  teg n iek e  o n d e r  g e ld in g  v a n  sy professionele  
kode.
In  te e n s te llin g  m e t d ie  trad is io n e le  o p v a tt in g ,  s ta m m e n d  v a n  H ip p o k ra te s , 
d a t  d ie  a r ts  h o m  slegs m e t d ie  g en eeslik e  sieke besig  h o u , s te l D e  F ro e  
(1969 :25) d ie  posisie  v a n  d ie  h e d e n d a a g se  g e n eesh e e r soos volg: “ T e g e n -  
w o o rd ig  w e te n  w ij d a t  v o o r  d ie  ongneeslijke v a k k u n d ig e  b ijs ta n d  o n m is b a a r
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is; c r  zijn ge cn  zieken  vo o r  w ie  wij n ie ls  k u n n c n  docn .  D a a r  kom t n o g  iets bij: 
wij b e p e r k e n  o n z e  lu i lp  n ie t  l a n g e r  to t  a l le en  t n a a r  d e  zieken. Dc 
erfe l i jkh e id s lee r  b c m o e i t  z ic h  m e t  d e  gezonde o v e rd ra g e r s  v a n  d e  erfclijke 
z iek ten ;  d e  voe d in gs lee r  h o u d t  zich bez ig  m e t  — som s g e z o n d e  — niensen 
d ie  d o o r  o n d e r v o e d in g  w o rd e n  b e d re ig d .  O n z e  b e m oe ien is  laa t  haast  
n i e m a n d  m e e r  m e t  rust .  Wij d r in g e n  h u iz e n  b in n e n  o m  o n g e d ie r te n  te 
v e rd e lg en ,  s te l len  eisen — som s tevergeefs  — a a n  w o n in g b o u w ,  r io ler ing ,  
w a te r le id in g ,  v e r l ich t in g ,  e n z . ”  A a n  h ie rd ie  o m v a t t e n d e  ta a k s te l l in g  v ir  d ie  
m ed iese  professie w o rd  ’n  w a a r s k u w in g  toeg ev o eg  —  w a a r s k u w in g  w a t  d ie  
k u l tu re le  en  w y sger ige  w o rte ls  v a n  d ie  m e d iese  p r o b le m a t i e k  d irek  v o o r  oë 
b r ing :  “ D it  m a g  alles lo fw a a rd ig  zijn .. .  m a a r  h e t  m a a n t  tevens  tot 
v o o rz ic h t ig h e id :  Wij m o e te n  o p p a sse n  v o o r  d c  o v e rm o e d .  O m  deze  
o v e rm o e d  te  b e te u g e le n  d ie n e n  wij steeds  in ons  m e d isc h  d e n k e n  en  d o e n  de  
v r a a g  te b e t rek k en :  hoe  o n tk o m e n  wij a a n  d e  d re ig in g  v a n  o nze  voo ru i t -  
g a n g ? ”  (1969, 26). K o r to m :  o o r  d ie  m e d ik u s s e  o m v a t t e n d e  en  p res tas ie ryke  
besig  wees m e t  d ie  hc le  s a m e le w in g  val ’n  s k a d u w e e  — d ie  v a n  ’n b e p a a ld e  
m a g te lo o sh e id  te e n o o r  d ie  v o o r u i tg a n g  in m e d iese  m a g .  N e t  soos d ie  
b e s tu u rd e r  sit d ie  d o k te r  m e t  ’n m a g sp ro b le e m ,  en  d ie  v e rsk u iw in g  v an  
o n m a g  n a  m a g  b r in g  d ie  wysger ige  d i e p te v r a c  va n  d ie  m e d iese  etiek n a  vore. 
H ie r b y  h o o r t  v r a e  a a n g a a n d c  d ie  in s t a n d h o u d i n g  v a n  ’n  lew e w a t  n ie  m e e r  
l e w e n s w a a r d ig  lyk n ie  (die e u ta n a s ie v ra a g s tu k ) ,  o o r  d ie  keuse tussen 
m e n se lew e n s  (in ab ors ie ,  b y v o o rb ee ld ) ,  a a n g a a n d e d i e  u i tw e eg  v a n  suksuele 
m o ra l i t e i t  teen  o ng ew e n s te  s w a n g e r sk a p  (d ie  an t ik o n sep s iep ro b lee m ) .
V a n  d e n  B erg  (d ie  m e ta b le t ik u s )  b ek la  h o m  d a t  in d ie  m ed iese  o p le id in g  “ de  
zieke,  l i jd e n d e ,  s t e r v e n d e  m e ns ,  d e  m e n s  d ie  w ors te l t  m e t  p r o b le m e n  v an  
u rb a n i sa t i e ,  specia l isa t ie ,  v e re e n z a m in g ,  v e ro u d e r in g ,  k o r to m  d e  m e n s  in 
zijn  s tri jd  m e t  zijn m ense l i jk  t e k o r t ”  n ie  d ie  n o d ig c  a a n d a g  o n tv a n g  nie. As 
m e d ic i  w e in ig  h ie ro o r  te sê he t ,  w ysgcre  stel b e lang!  D ie  g eb rek  a a n  
w y sger ige  o n d e r l e g d h e id  in  d ie  m e d iese  fakulte i t  is m isk ien  een  v a n  d ie  
v e rk ia r in g s g r o n d e  v i r  d ie  t e r u g h o u d e n d h e i d  v a n  m ed iese  w e ten sk ap l ik es  
o o r  h ie rd ie  v rac .  W a n t  h o e  k an  ons  d ie  eu ta n a s ie - ,  ab o rs ie -  e n  a n t ik o n s e p -  
s ic p ro b le n ie  a a n p a k  so n d e r  d ie  g r o n d r a a m w e r k  v an  ’n w y sge rige  (ol 
o n tw ik k e ld  lew ensbeskou like)  a n t ro p o lo g ie ?  E n  hoe k a n  ons ku l tu ree l  
v a sg e leg d e  v o e d in g s p a t ro n e ,  f inansiee l en  csteties  b e p a a ld e  w o n in g in r ig t in g  
m e d ic s  a a n p a k  en  v e r a n d e r  s o n d e r  ’11 w ysger ige  ( e n / o f  lew ensbeskou like)  
p e rs p e k t ie f  o p  d ie  s a m e h a n g  v a n  d ie  d e l e r m i n a n t e  v a n  k u l tu u r ,  kunss in  en  
b c sk ik b a re  ge ld  (ensovoorts)  b in n c  d ie  g ren se  v a n  ’n  m e n seg e if ieen sk ap  o f ’n 
in d iv id u e le  lewe?
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D ie gcste ld e  p ro b le m a tic k  w ord  v e rd c r  v e rk ra a in e s  w a n n e c r  ons d it v a n u il  
d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tussen  a r ts  cn  p asicn t beskou. D ie  v ro eë re  k o n sip ic rin g  van  
h ie rd ie  v e rh o u d in g  was teg n o k ra tic s: d ie  a r ts  sp reek  v a n u il  sy m e c rd c rc  
kenn is , en  d ie  p a s icn t vo lg  d ie  ad v ies  o p  gesag  v a n  d c sk u n d ig h e id  v an  d ie 
a rts . T ee n sw o o rd ig  v in d  e g t e r ’n v e rsk u iw in g  plaas: ten  s p y te d a a rv a n  d a t  sy 
d e sk u n d ig lie id  teen  ’n  lioë te m p o  to e n ecm , n ecm  d ie  gesag  v a n  d ie  a r ts  in ’n 
sekere  sin a f  (as g ev o lg  v a n  d ie  e m a n s ip a s ie  v a n  a llc rle i sainelew ing s- 
sck to rc ) en  kom  hy to e n c m e n d  in ’n k o lle g ia litc itsv c rh o u d in g  lo t sy p a sicn t 
te s ta a n . In  n a v o lg in g  v an  F re u d  g a a n  som m ig e  sells uit v an  d ie  o u to n o m ie  
v a n  d ie  p a s icn t cn  trek  d ie  gevo lgc h ie rv a n  o p  te ra p c u tie sc  geb ied  d e u r, 
b y v o o rb ee ld  d e u r  d ie  to c la tin g  v a n  jeu g m isd ad ig e  g e d ra g  o m d a t d it 
p s ig ia trics  g eson de  gevo lgc  sou lie, o f  o p  d ie  g e b icd e  v an  an tik o n scp s ie , 
a b o rtu s  cn  c u la n a s ie  (vgl. h ic ro o r M u sa p h , 1969:1 I5 e .v .) .  O o k  a l v e rw erp  
ons d ie  teg n o k ra tie sc  s ta n d p u n t,  d a n  is d it nog  steeds b e lan g rik  0111 d ie  
v ra a g s tu k  v a n  d ie  gesag  v a n  d ie  g en ccsh ccr in b e sk o n in g  te  n ecm  in v e rb a n d  
m e t d ie  n o rn ic  w a t v ir  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tu ssen  d o k tc r e n  p a sicn t ge ld . W an t 
d ie  p a s icn t k an  in sy (g cw aan d e ) o u to n o m ie  a a n d r in g  o p  en ig ie ts  v a n  ’n 
o n n o d ig c  m c d isy n ev o o rsk rif  to t d ie  to ep ass in g  v a n  g e n a d e d o o d  (vgl. ook 
V an  d en  B erg, 1969:5).
O o k  d ie  v ra a g s tu k  v a n  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tu ssen  g e n c e sh c e r  en  sam c lc w in g  is 
w y sgcrig  b e la n g r ik . D ie d o k te r  is ’ 11 p ro fcss ion c le  m a n  w ie se o p trc d c  
te e n o o r  sy p a s ië n te  v e ra l d e u r  ’n p rofessionclc  kod c g c re g u lce r  w o rd . H y 
w o rd  e g te r  n ie  u its lu itlik  d e u r  a ltru ïs tie se  p ro fessionclc  d ien sm o tiew e  
gem ot iv ecr nie: d ie  m a g  v a n  o rg an isa s ic  is reed s  d e u r  d ie  m cd iese  b c ro e p  to t 
sy cic vo o rd ec l in gcsp an . In  d ie  a lg e lo p e  p a a r  ja a r  het ons h c rh a a ld e  p ro tes lc  
teen  p o litie k e  b e lic e r  o o r  m cd iese  ta r ie w e  uit d ie  k r in g  v a n  g c o rg an iscc rd c  
g en cesh c re  m ocs a a n b o o r  ( ja m m e r gen o eg  g c p a a rd  m et ’n to ta lc  sw yc o o r 
d ie  r e g v e rd ig b a a rh e id  v a n  d ie  g e o rg a n ise c rd c  b c ro c p sk a r te lv o rrn in g  w a t 
d ie  p o litie k e  in m e n g in g  u itg e lo k  h e t). D it b r in g  ons le ru g  by d ie  d ie p c r  
w y sgcrige  v ra a g  n a  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  tussen  a lg e m c n e  b e lan g , c ie b e la n g  cn  
d ien s in o tie l. M isk icn  k an  011s no g  d a a r in  s la ag  o in  d ie  b c tek en is  v a n  d ie 
C hri.stc like rc n lm c e s te rsk a p iiio tic f  ook  v ir  h ie rd ie  prolcssic d u id c lik  te 
n iaak .
W at b e te k c n  d it a llcs  v ir  d ie  o p le id in g  v a n  ’n m cd ikusi’ V a n  d e n  Berg 
(1 9 6 9 :1 1) p le il v ir  w at hy  n o rm  ’n “ in tc g ra lc  g c n c c s k u n d ig c o p le id in g ” w at 
itiel d ie  vo ile  b c s ta a n  v a n  d ie  m en s rc k e n in g  lion . K a n  so ’ 11 o p le id in g  
w erk lik  so n d e r  ek sp lis ie te  w c tcn sk ap lik e  a a n d a g  a a n  lew ens- cn  w cre ld - 
b esko u like  v ra a g s tu k k c  to t s ta n d  kom ? K a n  d ie  v raa g s tu k k e  v a n  lew e en  
d o o d  in d r in g e n d  b c h a n d e l w o rd  so n d e r  ran  d ie  w y sgcrig  an tro p o lo g ic sc
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biofilosoliese, psigolilosoliese en  sosiaal-lilosofiese worte ls  eksplisiet te m a ak ?  
I n d ie n  reg  g e r a p p o r i e e r ,  d a n  het ook dr. J. S a u n d e rs ,  V ise -K a n se l ie r  v a n  
d ie  U n iv e rs i te i i  K a a p s t a d ,  a sp ek te  v a n  d ie  o n d e r h a w ig e  p ro b le e m  ra ak -  
gesien. V o lg en s  d ie  D aily Dispatch (82-04-26 :5)  tiet hy h o m  o p  24 A p r i l  1982, 
in ’n to e sp ra a k  w a a r in  o n d e r  a n d e r e  ook d ie  sosiale v e ra n tw o o rd e l ik h e id  
v a n  d ie  g rn ee s l ie e r  le r  sp ra k e  g e b r in g  is, soos v o lg  o o r  d ie  o p le id in g  v a n  
g e n eesh e re  in ’n  ecu  v a n  v o o m i t g a n g  o p  d ie  g eb ied  v a n  m ediese  tegnologie  
u i tg e la a t :  “ It seem s to  m e  th a t  we m u s t  b r o a d e n  th e  base  o f  o u r  e d u c a t io n a l  
system . W e s h o u ld  a t  least insist th a t  m e d ica l  s tu d e n ts  choose  from  o n e  o f  a 
g r o u p  o f  sub jec ts ,  such  as h is to ry ,  o r  a l a n g u a g e  o r  ph i lo so phy .  O n e  sh o u ld  
try  to  e n su re  th a t  this h a p p e n s  by  re m o v in g  s o m e th in g  f ro m  th e  c u r r i c u lu m ,  
w h ich  is a l r e a d y  too  c ro w d e d  a n d  c o m p re s se d ” .
E N K E E E  I J I T L O P E R S
H o ew e l  m y  a r g u m e n t  g e re la t iv e e r  w o rd  d e u r  d ie  keuse v a n  b e ro e p e  w a t 
be sp reek  is, m een  ek tog  d a t  d ie  b e lan g r ik s te  wat ten  ops ig te  v a n  h ie rd ie  
b e ro e p e  u i tgew ys  is, mulatis mutandis ook v ir  a lle  a n d e r  b e ro e p e  k a n  geld. 
B ero ep sm en se  is im m e rs  besig  m e t  ’n  gespesia l iseerde  v o r tn  v a n  k u l tu u r b e -  
o e le n in g  in ’n sa ir ie lew ingskonteks  en  m a g  du s  a l ty d  m e t  d ie  v ra a g s tu k  v a n  
v e ra n tw o o rd e l ik e  b e ro e p su i io e l ie n in g g ek o n l io n le e r  w o rd .  D a a r o m  m a g o n s  
v a n  hu l le  v e r w a g o m  p e rsp ek l iew e  te vorrn  o o r d i e g r o n d s a m e h a n g e  w a a r in  
h u l le  m oe t  fu n k s io n ee r  — ’n p e rs p e k t ie lv o rm in g  w a a r in  d ie  Filosofie ’n 
b e la n g r ik e  rol he t  o m  te speel.
O n s  m o e t  e g te r ,  in d ie n  ons d a a r i n  k a n  s laa g  o m  ons  kollegas  in d ie  
b e ro e p so p le id in g s r ig t in g s  te o o r tu ig  d a l  d ie  b e ro e p sw êre ld  w em el  va n  d ie  
wysger igc  v ra a g s tu k k e ,  n ie  te v a n se l l sp re k en d  a a n n e e rn  d a t  h u lle  d a n  ook 
b e re id  g a a n  wees o m  Filosolie en  vakfiloso lie  in hu lle  le e rg a n g e  o p  te n e e m  
nie . D ie  o p d r a a n d  is ste iler  as w a t  ons  v e rm o ed .
T e n  ee rs le  sit h ie rd ie  d o se n te  m e t  d ie  p ro b le e m  v a n  oorvo l  le e rg an g e  — 
d ikw els  g e b a see r  o p  v ee le isende  voo rsk r i l te  v a n  prol 'essionele (bv. m ediese  
en  p ro k u re u r s - )  v e ren ig in g s  e n  a n d e r  o rgan isa s ie s  (w erkg ew ers- ,  kerklike 
s inodes,  ens.)  w a t  t o e la t in g  lot d ie  b e t ro k k e  b e ro e p e  b e h ee r .  D ie o o r tu i -  
g in g sw erk  m o e t  d u s  ook n a  inv lo ed ryk e s  in d ie  b e ro e p sw êre ld  u i tg e b re i  
w o rd .  G e s ie n  d ie  b e s in n in g  w a l  a l ree d s  in d a a r d i e  g e led e re  p la a sv in d  m a g  
ons d a a r  ’n m a te  v an  welslae b e h a a l ,  m a a r  w a a r  w o rd  Filosolie en  
vakli losolie  d a n  in d ie  l e e rg a n g  in gepas?  O n s  k a n  dr. S a u n d e r s  se r a a d  volg  
en  p r o b e e r  o m  iets uit  d ie  b e s t a a n d e  le e rg a n g  te laa t  vei w y d e r ,  m a a r  wie 
g a a n  bly wees as sý vak o f  spcsiali le it  v ir  d ie  Filosolie m oe t  plek m a ak ?
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T e n  Iw eede m a g  ons n ie  ve rgee t d a t  w ysgerige v raa g stu k k e  fu n d a m e n te e l en  
d a a ro m  o m s tre d e  v a n  a a rd  is. D ie  n e ig in g  is o m  e e rd e r  self, al is d it  d a n  
a m a te u ra g t ig ,  d ie  o m s tre d e  sake  m e t s tu d e n te  o p  te  n eem  as o m  to e  te  la a t 
d a t  d ie  s tu d e n t  d e u r  d ie  “ aw ereg se”  ideC v a n  d ie  filosow e “ v e rw a r”  w o rd . 
As d ie  p ro fesso r in  G in ek o lo g ie  ra d ik a a l  v a n  d ie  p ro fesso r in  F ilosofie verskil 
o o r  d ie  v ra a g s tu k  v a n  a b o r tu s  n a  v e rk ra g tin g  o f  v o o rb eh o e d m id d e ls  v ir  
o n g e tro u d e s , k a n  hy d a lk  verk ies  o m  “ sy”  s tu d e n te  te  “ b c sk e rm ” teen  d ie  
“ v e rd e r llik e ” inv lo ed  v an  d ie  filosoof.
D e rd en s  is d i t  e rn s tig  d ie  v ra a g  o f  ons as filosow e en  vakfilosow e wel in d ie  
v e rle d e  g e n o eg saa m  g e to o n  h e t d a t  ons d o e ltre ffe n d  b in n e  d ie  soo rt kon teks 
w at d e u r  b e ro e p so p le id in g  vereis w o rd , kan  funksioneer. K a n  ons byv oor- 
beeld  'n  e e n ja r ig e  W y sb eg ee rtek u rsu sso  in rig  d a t  d ie  b e ro ep sg e rig te  s tu d e n t 
d ie  n o d ig e  v ir  sy b e ro e p  d a a r u i t  k an  p u t?  O f  is ons, d ie  w ysgere — w ie se 
ro e p in g  d it  is om  d ie  u its igverskaffers  in ’n eeu  v a n  vaksp esia lism e te wees 
— d a lk  se lf so a a n  ons eie  spesialism es v e rk n o g  d a l  ons d ie  g ren se  na  
b e la n g r ik lie id  n ie  in e e r  k an  o o rb ru g  nie? S a l ons d a a r in  k a n  s laag  om  d ie  
in te g rite it  v a n  ons v ak  te  b e h o u  s e n d e r  om  v ir  a lm a l w at in ons k laskam ers 
v erskyn , alles v a n  T h a le s  to t M arcu se  en  v an  K u y p e r  to l S ee rv e ld  te leer? 
E n  h e t o n s  a l g e lee r  om  in so ’n k o n tek s  ons w y sg e rig e  k ritiek  so te  le w e r d a t  
ons n ie  ons — b o w en d ien  b e v o o ro o rd e e ld e  e n  d a a ro m  oo rgevo e lig e  — 
ko llegas v a n  o ns v e rv re e m  n ie? H e t o n s  a l g e le e r  o m  te  b e g in  m e t ic m a n d  se 
v o e te  te  w as e e rd e r  as  o n m id d e llik  sy k o p  te  w as o o r  a l  d ie  h e id en se  
v o o ro n d ers te llin g s  w at hy  o n w e te n d  saam  m et sy v ak k en n is  d eu rg ee?
W a t o n s  as  ’n w e g sp rin g p lek  n o d ig  h e t, m e en  ek , is ’n  in te rd is s ip lin ê re  
a a n p a k  w a t filosoof, vakfilosoof, v a k w e te n sk ap lik e  en  e rv a re  b e ro ep sm en se  
s a a m  b e tre k  in  d ie  to ts ta n d b r in g in g  v a n  beroepsfilosofiese ho o ily n e  w a t ’n 
e e rs te ja a rsp ro g ra m  k a n  d e k , e e rd e r  as o m  te  v e rw a g  d a t  d ie  b e ro e p sg e rig te  
s tu d e n te  o n s  a lg e m e n e  filosofiekursusse on g ew y sig  m oe t neem . O n s  s ta a n  
d u s  v o o r  d ie  m o e ilik e  ta a k  o m  v a n  to e g e p a s te  n a  basiese  F ilosofie  te  b ew eeg  
in  p la a s  v a n  a n d e rso m . D u r f o n s d i t  o p  h ie rd ie  w y s e a a n , s ta a n  o n s  m o o n tlik  
’n k a n so m  b e ro e p so p le ie rs , b e ro e p s u ito e fe n a a rs e n  b e ro e p sg e rig te  s tu d e n te  
a lm a l v ir  ons vak  te  in te re s s e e re n  — w ie w eet —  ’n  p a a r  s tu d e n te  so g a a n d e  
te m a ak  d a t  h u lle  d a lk  m e t Filosofie wil v o o rtg aan .
V e rd e r  he t ons ’n s im p a tie k e  u n iv e rs ite itso w erh e id  n o d ig  w a t b e re id  is om  
m et d ie  b e ro e p sw êre ld , d ie  p rofessionele  veren ig in gs , d ie  k erke  en so v oo rts  in 
g esp rek  te tre e  o o r  d ie  eise w a t h u lle  a a n  d ie  u n iv e rs itê re  le e rg an g e  stel. 
H ie rd ie  eise kom  d ie  u n iv e rs ite itso p le id in g  as geheel, m a a r  ook d ie  
w y sgerige  o p le id in g  in  d ie  b e so n d er, d ikw els te na . W a n n e e r  ’n p rofessionele
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v e re n ig in g  to t  o p  d ie  a a n ta l  lesure  presies voorskry i  w a t  en  hoevee l  a a n d a g  
’n s tu d e n t  a a n  'n  b e p a a ld e  o n d e r w e r p  m o e t  wy, w o rd  d ie  prins ip ië le  
b e s in n in g  u i t  d a a r d i e  o p le id in g sg e b ied  (nog  ten  spy te  v a n  en  o n g e a g  d ie  
p r in s ip ië le  u i tg a n g s p u n te  v a n  d ie  b e t ro k k e  un iv e rs i te i t )  u i tg e b a n .  E n  
w a n n e e r  ’n  s in o d e  v o o rsk ry f  d a t  sy a a n s t a a n d e  p r e d i k a n t c  in ' n  W ysbe-  
g e e r te  I -k u rsu s  d ie  he le  gesk iedenis  v a n  d ie  Filosofie m o e t  ins luk  — die  te rm  
“ lee r”  is h ie r  o n b r u i k b a a r  — , w o rd  d ie  wese v a n  Filosofie as v ak ,  sy 
b e tek en is  v ir  d ie  T e o lo g ie  e n  d ie  be tek en is  v a n  W y sb egee r teg esk ie den is  
b in n e  d ie  gehee l  v a n  d ie  F i lo so f ie lce rp lan  g ehee l  en  al m isken . H ie rd ie  soort  
eise m isk en  d ie  so ew cre in i te i t  in cie  k r in g  v a n  d ie  un iv ers i te i t ,  d a a r o m  
b e h o o r t  n ie -u n iv e rs i tê re  ins tansies  h u l le  lee rgan g v ere is te s  slegs in oo r leg  
m e t  d ie  u n iv e rs i te i t so w e rh ed e  vas te stel, en  d ie  u n iv e rs i le i lso w erh ed e  
b e h o o r t  d a a r o p  a a n  te d r i n g  d a t  h u l le  ge sag  in h ie rd ie  v c r b a n d  e rk e n  word .
D ie  Filosofie en  v e rsk i l len d e  vakfilosoficë k a n  h u lle  e ie  posisie ve rs te rk  d e u r  
b e ro e p s o n d e rs k r a g e n d  te werk .  B e lan g r ik  is in h ie rd ie  v e r b a n d  o m  ve rw a a r -  
loosde  o f  o n d e r o n tw ik k e ld e  b e ro e p e  d e u r  ’n beroepsfilosofie  te  o n d e r s te u n .  
O n s  scien tis t ies- tegnolog ies-u t i l is t iese  s a m e le w in g  trek  d ie  b e ro e p e  w a t  
g e b ru ik s n u t  he t ,  vóór;  k u n s te n a a r s ,  k u n so n d e rw y se rs ,  p r e d ik a n tc ,  k u l tu u r -  
leiers, vo lk ek u n d ig es  r a a k  s teeds  m e e r  ve rge te .  D i t  is d ie  t a a k  v a n  d ie  filosoof
— self b e d re ig  d e u r  b e ro c p s v e rg e te lh e id  — o m  a a n  d ie  b c le id m a k e rs  
d u id e l ik  te m a a k  d a t  d i t  n ie  m a n n e k r a g v e r m o r s i n g  is o m  i e m a n d  as 
k u n s t e n a a r  o f  p r e d ik a n t  of filosoof o p  te  lei nie. ’n  S a m e le w in g  he t  m c c r  
n o d ig  as  n e t  b oe re ,  in g e n ie u rs  en  s a k e m a n n e ,  selfs as flit v a n  b ro o d ,  spele  en  
televisie a l le en  wil lecf!
K a n  ons  d a a r i n  s la ag  o m  in te rd is s ip l in e w e rk g ro e p e  te v o rm ,  d ie  un iv ers i-  
te i t so w e rh e id  se s im p a t ic  te kry,  n o g  ’n h a n d  te reik n a  ve rg e te  b e roe p e?  
M a k l ik  seker  nie , m a a r s e l f ’v e r lo ë n in g ,  b e re id h e id  o m  v e r m a n i n g  te a a n v a a r  
en  o p  d ie  reg te  wyse tc  gee,  o n d e r s t e u n in g  m e t  liefde te  gee, v e r m a g  veel, 
v c ra l  as  h u l le  b in n e  d ie  a k a d e in ie s e  g e m e e n s k a p  v a n  d ie  heil iges u i tg e lee f  
word .
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